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Description Volumetric	proportions	(cement:gravel	or	sand:pigment) Mass	proportions Mortar
Traditional	Brita	Lavada,	with	Portland	cement,	Madeiran	basaltic	gravel	and	black	pigment 1:1.73:0.023 1:2.13:0.015 BLMp
Mortar	equivalent	to	BLMp	but	with	limestone	gravel 1:1.73:0.023 1:2.08:0.015 BLCp
Mortar	equivalent	to	BLMp	but	without	the	pigment 1:1.73 1:2.13 BLM
Mortar	equivalent	to	BLCp	but	without	the	pigment 1:1.73 1:2.13 BLC






































Materials d90	[mm] d10	[mm] d75	[mm] d25	[mm] d50	[mm] Span	[mm] Relative	Span Quartile	Ratio
Mbg 6.1 2.1 4.5 2.5 3.2 4.0 1.3 1.8
Cg 7.1 2.3 4.6 2.8 3.5 4.8 1.4 1.6









Materials Mbg Cg Ss
DF	(mm) 5.20 5.42 0.86





Materials Mbg Cg Ss bP PC
ρb	[kg/m3] 1419 1388 1471 766 1149
VV	[%] 30 29 32











Mortar w	[l/dm3] w/c	[ml/g] fv	[mm] ρ	[kg/dm3]
BLMp 0.18 0.43 122 2.32
BLCp 0.17 0.42 138 2.25
BLM 0.18 0.43 122 2.34
BLC 0.18 0.42 141 2.22





















Mortar FStr	[MPa] CStr	[MPa] ρb	[kg/m3] Po	[%]
BLMp 5.27 ± 0.21 32.04 ± 4.51 2202.9 ± 7.1 20.1 ± 0.3
BLCp 4.01 ± 0.50 22.81 ± 5.18 2133.2 ± 13.6 18.1 ± 0.4
BLM 4.35 ± 0.50 26.76 ± 2.73 2180.4 ± 3.6 20.6 ± 0.3
BLC 4.06 ± 0.41 26.46 ± 2.81 2105.8 ± 14.1 18.1 ± 0.3















Mortar W5	[ml/cm2] W60	[ml/cm2] CC	[kg/(m2.min0,5)]
BLMp 0.38 ± 0.04 2.12 ± 0.21 0.49 ± 0.01
BLCp 0.29 ± 0.11 1.48 ± 0.39 0.33 ± 0.01
BLM 0.42 ± 0.06 2.41 ± 0.21 0.58 ± 0.01
BLC 0.15 ± 0.01 0.92 ± 0.04 0.44 ± 0.01






















Mortar D1	[kg/(m2.h)] D2	[kg/(m2.h1/2)] ID	[−]
BLMp 0.093 ± 0.02 0.253 ± 0.01 0.241 ± 0.02
BLCp 0.086 ± 0.01 0.254 ± 0.02 0.245 ± 0.01
BLM 0.084 ± 0.01 0.244 ± 0.01 0.245 ± 0.01
BLC 0.084 ± 0.01 0.263 ± 0.02 0.240 ± 0.01

















Mortar Wp	[kg/(m2.s.Pa)10+10] μ	[−] δp	[kg/(m.s.Pa)10+12] Sd	[m]
BLMp 11.16 ± 1.16 31.03 ± 3.77 22.98 ± 2.38 6.39 ± 0.63
BLCp 8.54 ± 0.52 39.49 ± 3.02 17.94 ± 1.09 8.29 ± 0.52
BLM 10.17 ± 0.12 31.88 ± 0.48 22.14 ± 0.27 6.94 ± 0.09
BLC 7.84 ± 0.54 44.93 ± 3.98 15.79 ± 1.09 9.05 ± 0.66

















flexural	and	compressive	strength,	respectively.	For	 the	mortar	BLCp	the	opposite	happened:	 the	addition	of	 the	pigment	caused	a	reduction	 in	 the	mechanical	resistance	–	1%	and	14%	for	 the	 flexural	and	compressive	strength,
respectively.
4.3	Physical	properties
It	 is	known	that	 the	porous	 transition	zones	 formed	at	 the	aggregate-paste	 interfaces	affect	 the	pore	size	distribution	and	 the	mortars'	permeability	 [45].	This	 tendency	may	be	observed	by	 the	 relation	between	 the	open




















Capillary	water	absorption	 is	 related	 to	 the	 initial	 capillary	 forces,	which	depend	on	 the	pore	 structure	and	 temperature	based	on	 studies	by	McCarter	 [50]	 and	Grant	 and	Bachmann	 [51].	Moreover,	 there	will	 always	be
condensation	or	evaporation	at	the	water	menisci;	therefore,	a	phase	transformation	exists	between	the	vapour	and	liquid	phases	during	a	water	transport	process	[52].
After	analysing	the	five	mortars	with	regards	to	its	absorption	and	evaporation	of	water	and	mechanical	resistance,	a	global	analysis	should	be	performed.	The	Brita	Lavada	(BLMp)	presented	the	higher	mechanical	strength,
being	the	use	of	basalt	gravel	and	the	addition	of	pigment	positive	for	strength.	That	agrees	with	the	hardened	density.	In	terms	of	water	absorption	and	evaporation	the	limestone	based	mortar	with	pigment	(BLCp)	displayed	better
behaviour.	The	pigment	of	Brita	Lavada	is	also	positive	in	terms	of	behaviour	facing	liquid	water.	Nevertheless,	in	this	regard	the	limestone	gravel	performs	a	little	better	in	comparison	with	the	basalt	gravel.	Although	the	drying	does
not	show	significant	differences	among	the	gravel	mortars,	the	water	vapour	permeability	seems	advantageous	for	the	traditional	Brita	Lavada.	Significant	differences	are	presented	by	Brita	Lavada	in	comparison	to	a	common	mortar.
5	Conclusions
This	research	work	intends	to	demonstrate	the	characteristics	that	make	Brita	Lavada	being	choose	as	an	optimised	solution	for	masonry	rendering	in	Madeira	20th–21st	century	heritage.
An	experimental	campaign	was	defined	to	characterize	from	a	physical	and	mechanical	perspective	the	Brita	Lavada	mortar.	It	was	decided	to	formulate	and	test	five	different	mortars,	some	used	as	reference	for	comparison.
High	moisture	content	inside	the	rendering	can	contribute	to	worsen	capillary	rise	and	cyclic	salt	crystallization	and	dissolution.	Subsequent	weakness	of	the	rendering	resistance	will	occur	due	to	the	development	of	tensions,	loose	of
cohesive	properties	and	leaching	phenomena	of	the	original	materials	-	as	the	case	of	mortars.	For	that	reason,	the	repair,	maintenance	and	sustainable	use	of	mortars	is	very	important	also	when	it	comes	to	20th	and	21st	century	built
heritage	preservation.
From	the	results,	it	can	be	concluded	that	the	traditional	Madeiran	Brita	Lavada	with	basalt	gravel	and	black	iron	oxide	pigment	features:
• A	very	high	mechanical	strength	compared	to	all	the	other	tested	mortars;	this	may	be	due	to	the	characteristics	of	the	gravel,	namely	specific	surface	area	of	the	aggregates	and,	eventually,	reactivity	between	the	pigment	and	the	aggregates.
• An	acceptable	water	absorption	under	low	pressure	and	water	absorption	due	to	capillary	rise,	although	higher	than	the	limestone	gravel	mortars	but	much	lower	than	the	common	mortar;	nevertheless,	it	is	foreseen	that	a	paint	system	applied
on	renders	made	with	the	common	mortar	would	decrease	their	capillary	absorption.
• An	acceptable	value	of	drying	capability	and	a	good	value	of	water	vapour	permeability	compared	to	the	other	gravel	mortars;	although	lower	than	the	common	mortar,	the	Brita	Lavada	permeability	will	not	decrease	because	it	will	be	un-coated
and	will	not	be	painted,	as	the	common	render.
These	properties	of	high	mechanical	strengths,	together	with	limited	water	absorption,	associated	to	adequate	drying	capacity	and	good	water	vapour	permeability	may	justify	the	good	durability	that	this	traditional	decorative
mortar	presents	on	site.
Therefore,	this	regional	decorative	coating	technique	deserves	to	be	defined,	in	order	to	be	preserved	and	the	knowledge	not	lost.	Simultaneously	shows	how	local	materials,	in	the	case	a	very	hard	basalt,	with	no	possibility	to
be	used	for	stonework,	can	be	availed	and	used	as	a	specific	resource	for	a	traditional,	durable,	eco-efficient	decorative	coating.
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reference	not	dealt	with	will	be	retained	in	this	section.	Thank	you.
Answer:	The	correct	reference	39	was	missing	in	the	text	and	was	inserted	in	section	3.2	(second	paragraph	after	Table	5).	The	reference	to	39	in	section	3.3.2	was	incorrect	and	[39]	should	be	replaced
by	[40].	In	section	4.1	-	2nd	paragraph	-	reference	43	should	be	eliminated	(instead	of	[42,43]	it	should	be	[42]);	at	the	end	of	section	4.1	reference	44	should	be	added	(instead	of	[42]	it	should	be
[43,44]).
Query:	Please	confirm	that	given	names	and	surnames	have	been	identified	correctly	and	are	presented	in	the	desired	order	and	please	carefully	verify	the	spelling	of	all	authors’	names.
Answer:	Yes
Query:	Your	article	is	registered	as	a	regular	item	and	is	being	processed	for	inclusion	in	a	regular	issue	of	the	journal.	If	this	is	NOT	correct	and	your	article	belongs	to	a	Special	Issue/Collection	please
Highlights
• Traditional	building	techniques	need	to	be	gathered	and	registered	to	avoid	knowledge	lost.
• 	Brita	Lavada	is	a	durable	decorative	Madeiran	coating,	simulating	stone.
• 	Brita	Lavada	shows	high	mechanical	strength	and	adequate	durability	facing	water.
• Local	basalt	gravel	play	an	important	role	in	Brita	Lavada	performance,	being	eco-efficiently	used	with	added	value.
alt-text:	Image	1
contact	p.kumar.7@elsevier.com	immediately	prior	to	returning	your	corrections.
Answer:	Yes
